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ON A FIRM BASIS WRITES FROM CHINA
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CAROLINA, ZERO

Tar Heels Cannot Stand Line

Plunging and Forward

Passes of Virginians

CAPTAIN TILLETT STARS AS USUAL

Carolina's Missionary Repre-

sentative Tells of His

Work There

Oates and Chambers Defeat

Trinity Representatives. .

Carolina defeated Trinity! in
tennis on Nov. IS. Malcolm Oates
and Lenoir Chambers, represent-

ing the Uuiversity, won from N.

I. White and A, R. Anderson, jof
Trinity, respectively, in singles.
The doubles match was called on
account of; darkness when the
score was tied. Carolina won the
meet, however, by virture of win-

ning both matches in singles, j

Oates defeated White, the
Trinity captain, 2-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 2, and
Chambers won from Anderson jin
two straight sets, 6-- 4, 7-- 5. The

Usual Excursion Train Will

Carry Hundreds

Thanksgiving Day, Virginia,
"On To Richmond". Once more
is heard the call that is irresisti-
ble to every true Tar Heel. How
many are oing to follow the
team in its last great maxh?
How many are going to see the
football classic of the South
Atlantic States? The opportu-
nity is easy.
The usual excursion train will be

run to Richmond. The special
will leave Chapel Hill at 12.01

midnight of November the 27th
and arrive in Richmond about
7.00 A. M on Thanksgiving
Day. Coming back it will leaye
Richmond at 12.00 midnight,
November 28. The round trip
fare is 3,00. ;

The train will consist ol Pull

WAS Y. M. G. A. SECRETARY HERE

The Leaders of the New Republic Are
Men Educated in the West and
They Are Most Favorable to

doubles match was played in the
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afternoon before a large crowd
Cold weather and a strong wind
rendered good play impossible;- -

but every game was bitterly

At Second Meeting! Organi-

zation Committee Makes

Its Report

SIZE OF THE COUNCIL REDUCED
. :

Will Be Composed Of University
Council, Two Men from EachAca-demi- c

Class, and One Man from
Each Professional School and the
Graduate Department.

Last Tuesday night in the Y.
M. C A. Mission room, the
G'eater University Council held
its second meeting. The only
business that came up before the
Council was the report ot the
Committee on organization. The
report was accepted in full. The
most salient features of it are as
follows:

1. The organization shall be
known as the Greater Council.

2. The organization shall
consist of the members of the
student council, tw-- i tr embers
from each academic class, one
member from each of the profes-
sional schools, and one from the
Graduate department.-- '

t A. f "

3. The members from the
various classes and schools shall
be elected by the organizations of
which they are members.

4. The Secretary shall ' keep
minutes of the meetings of the
Greater Council, and shall notify
each member of each meeting.

2. The treasurer of each class
and each school shall be instruct-
ed to pay the secretary of the
Council $1.00 or more if necessary
which funds shall be used for
bearing the expense of the Coun-

cil. !

6. The purpose of the organ-
ization shall be as follows. -

The Greater Council seeks to be
a conference between the student

fought. The Trinity team showed
much better form in doubles than
in singles. Carolina won the
first two sets, 7-- 5, 6-- 3, but Trinity
came back strong and by steady
playing took the next two 6-- 1. 7-- 5.

Oates and Chambers seemed
to let down considerable. The
deciding set was close and at one
time Trinity had a big'lead. At
5 games all, however;' it became
too dark and bv mutual agree-me- nt

the match was called.

,Y

man cars and day coaches. Pull-

man reservations will be placed
do Sdle iu Chapel Hill, the places
to be announced later.

Every convenience will be made
by the Southern Railway and a
quick and C"mfortal-l- trip is
assured The management is ex-

pecting several hundred students
to go. Are you one of them?

BUSBY AND PETTEWAY WIN DEBATE

J. C. Busby, '13, of the Di So-

ciety, and H. C. Petteway, '13, of
the Phi Society, have been chosen
to represent Carolina in the Carolina-W-

ashington and Lee debate,
which is to take place about
December 14th, at either Lynch-
burg, or Lexington, Va. The
preliminary contest was held last
Tuesday night in the Phi hall.

Both of these men have had
considerable experience in de-

bating. . Busby won the Bing-
ham medal in- last year's com-

mencement debate, and Petteway
was one of the Phi's representa-
tives in the same contest. They
should uphold well Carolina's

The following letter is from
Eugene E. Barnett, missionary
representative of the University
of North Carolina in China. Mr.
Barnett was for two years secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A. here.
While here he took an active
part in college life, being an
intercollegiate debater. His
work in China has been most
successful, The student body
here annually contributes $500
towards his support.

It has been a good while since
I sent you a message. The all
absorbing interest in the mean-
while, however, has centered
in the stirring events in the Rev

FORWARD PASSES WIN FOR THE JUNIORS

Forward passes were too much
for , the Freshmen in the game
against the Juniors Monday. Al-

len, Strong, and Prevatt made
pass after pass, while occasion-
ally, for a change, Allen would go
around left end for anywhere
from five to fifteen yards. Of
the three touchdowns two were
made by Strong; one in the first
quarter, on a.short pass after the
Juiiiors had recovered the Fresh-
men's fumble on the ten yard line;
the other, iu the second, from the
forty-fiv- e yard line with a for-

ward pass. In the third quarter
the Juniors very nearly scored

Carolina Shows Only Fair Form , in
Last Game Before Thanksgiving,
but Washington and Lee Has One of

the Strongest Teams in the South
Atlantic States.

Washington and Lee - proved
too much for Carolina iu Greens-
boro Saturday, the Tar Heels
going down before what is prob-

ably. the second strongest team
in this section, 31 to 0.: Four
touchdowns, as many goals I v

Miller, and a field goal from
the 47 yard line by Miller turned
the trick.

Carolina nt ver seriously threat-
ened the enemy's goal, though
the Chapel Hiil rooters Were made
frantic by the spectacular runs
of Captain Tillett, or when he
would dive into the Virginia
runners, throwing them in many
instances after a clear field had
been gained.

Taylor at right half did good
work,, while Holmewool, Huske,
and Strange played rattling good
ends. Big Jones stopped up the
center position, but Buhring tore
his way through the guards.

Washington and Lee's back-fiel- d.

smashed away at the line
most of the time. Raferty and
Francis worked the forward pass
to perfection and frequently put
their team in a position to score
through the successful manipula-
tion of this play. Buhring's line
plunging was terrific and seldom
did he drive at the line, especially
on Miller's side, but that gains
ranging froni 5 to 15 yards were
made. V

The first quarter ended without
a score, but in the second Wash-
ington and Lee went over twice.
Forward passes and line plunging
were responsible. In the third
quarter Miller, after failing on a
field goal from the 40-ya- rd . line,
dropped back to the 47 yard line
and put the ball squarly between
the posts. In the last quarter
Raferty and Buhring each carried
the ball over for a touchdown
after hard line work.

Fifteen hundred people, includ-
ing many students from the
State Normal and G. F. C., wit-

nessed the game.
The line-up- :

W. & L. Tohition Carolina
Kothrock, Hi- - Left End Huske

att, Barker
Schultz Left Tadkle Stevens
Miller (Capt.) Left Guard Johnson
Moore Center Jones
Rogers, "Val-- , Right Guard Dortcli, Jen-to- n

ning8
Miles, Stuart Right Tackle Abernathy,

, Pritchett
Francis Right End Holmewood,

Strange Long
Raferty ; Quarter ; Tillett (Capt )

Peebles, Don- - Left Half Tayloe
ohue :,

Burke, Bone Right Half Moore
Buhring Full Abernathy, R

Applewhite

Touchdowns: Raferty, Buhring 2,

Donohue; goals, Miller 4; field goal, Mil-

ler; Referee, (iass, Lehisrh j Umpire, Wil-

liams, Virginia; Head Linesman, Hodg-
son. V. P. I. Quarters, IS minutes.

olution and of the young repubcouncil and committees from every
after overi"ff eirclass in college to take council to- - aPin own lic to which it has given birth,

and these events have been
chronicled fully in your daily
newspapers. Things have hap-
pened fast since I arrived in

kick aim rusnuig ine uaw 10 me
one yard line. They failed to
make first down, however, and
the ball went over. The last
touchdown was made on a for-

ward pass to Prevatt, and two
end runs by Allen. As the Juniors
failed to kick goal on all of their
touchdowns, the game ended with

China, so much that the faith of
China's most optimistic friends
and well wishers have been sur-
prised to the point of bewilder-
ment. It is indeed a marvelous

gether for the general good. This
conference will be open to any
student who has a policy, idea,
or grievance which concerns his
life or the life of the college. It
is the purpose of this conference
that no constructive ideaor whole-

some interest of a single student
or fine mood of all the. students
will be allowed to pass unheeded
for the lack of a common council
to conserve thetn for the larger
life of the University. V

The next meeting will be on
Monday night, Nov. 25th.

the score 18 to 0.
The work of the Freshmen was

very poor. They did not seem to

record in debate.
Those trying out in the prelim-

inary were J C. Busby, H. C.

Petteway, W. R. Petteway, and
S. W. Whiting. ,

ANOTHER PATTERSON STARS IN, TRACK

Hazel Patterson, '16, brother of
Captain E. V. Patterson of ihe
track team, won themilerun

time4: 58 3-- 3 and
became the possessor of a hand-

some medal.
The race was held by the track

department in order to stimulate
general interest in fall training
and more particularly to start
practice for the crosscountry run
with A. & M. which is to take
place in December. Seven men
entered the race, Patterson, Ran-

som, Strong, Beckwith. Scott,
Johnson, Lambeth. Letter men
were ineligible. Patterson jumped
into the lead at the start, closely
followed by Beckwith and Ran-som.,Th-

ordere was main-

tained until the last lap. when
Patterson opened up and finished
with a ten-ya- rd lead. Ransom
came in second. Beckwith, who
had shown rather poor head work
by running wide all the way,

have any pep and showed a woe-

ful lack of teamwork. They are
not playing as good ball now as
at the first of the season.

Allen did the best work for the
Juniors, his forward passes beingWM. SIMPSON PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY

fsrfriallv nntpwnrth v. Sfrrmo- -

Last Saturday night the Junior .
a did work

and Senior pharmacy students of

privilege to have ''corne into the
kingdom at such a time as this."

It has been gratifying to note
the attitude of the new govern-
ment to the Christian forces a of
the city- - One of the first acts
of the provisional government
was to tender a public reception
to the foreign community,
which is overwhelmingly mis-
sionary. At this reception an
elegant feast was served and
ringing speeches were made by
representatives of the Province,
of which Hangchow is the capi-
tal, who expressed a desire for
closer and more sympathetic rela-
tions in the future. At least
two members of the provincial
cabinet have been former mem-
bers of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association. I have be

The line-u- p:

tbp TTtiivprsitv met in TVrunn
PositionFreshmen.. , Juniorsnau, tor tne purpose ot establish-

ing a society, having as its
Royall
McLean

object, the advancement of phar- - Garrett
rrtacv in North Carolina. In the Noma

wwtlv meetings, the tnpmheri Huske
Craig, Myer

L. E. Strong
L. T, Barrier
L. G. Holmes

C. Darden
R. G. Gentry
R. T. Fergureon
R.E. Prevatt

Q. Allen
L. H. Lord

F. Pitt
R. H. Grinisley

will read papers and discuss all
subjects of interest to druggists. jore
The name selected by the organ- - Hoover, Craig
ization was, "The William Simp- - Parker
son Pharmacuetical Society," in

was passed on the straight-awa- y Quarters," 8 and 8. Garrison, referee. come well acquainted .with .bothBiggers, umpire. Little, headby Strong. The others did not

finish. - .
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